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the diversity iiid ovgii.1ity to which WI re. I 2 inebe. ; Binun C.ureh, Suffolk. (em.

utthet. This contijos yi.. o eixty4bree
$ frsd. i The width i. ta nearly eey cue. lieU the

eburche., from sixteen counties ; neaz)y baI( Ii ii much to be regretted th&t man,
of the illustrstions, bo,ver. are fron LIDC0IU. of th chtuchei named &re, aa we 1iappe

No. CCCXXIII. --I
i the flr.i I to inow. in a ab1y.ntgeed end.------- ew,Liu1eCs.teTtonChureb,Rutiandhiie,tbe deca'tng daze. It is rnueh to be wt.bed

SATURDA Y. APRIL 14, 1849. will is continued up. and has two azched that ihe deire to uphold and remore
opening. in it for belle, surmounted by gables. the erknr of our fn1athcii' piety a

N turning over the lssves of Mr. wlule agaulst the fare of the w&11 below ire two our foreethere' 'kiB. now happily appsxent &n

Brandons work c ' Perish massive buttree.es tn the tine of the belfry, many 1uarter', may ezid to the guardians
Churche.," the observer cannot which produce a lower-like form. and gir of thtse.and equally no that our architets,

avoid being .tzuckbythe diver- chsflCtST St little cost. ThC Plan of the navc rrard;n lhtee as imofa of the bound'ess

sit7 of (aetna end varied efFects and aisle. is & square. and ike chancei s a varlty of combinatne &t.ainabr in their

apparent in etructurea identical in purpoer. square. art. stwuI.I hr led so work .in the sane rnte

M Howell Church, Lincoinshir,, the west u' hiir mtdiwiaI predeceuui-e. rather thanand so sii1u in general irrangemnt ai their
well. to the extent required for . timiar (corn :e .'i ii/'Li. an ie .urrer* insteadbuildingi necessarily are. A naie, with aisles or

without; aporchonthesouthaideofthis.atthe double belfry, is made to project slightly. of artifictr.

west end; a chancel growing out of the nave, and in Manton Church, Rztlandshire, with ilir - -

same double belfry, one gable enckises tb .tR';t'IENTS IN F,V(IUR OF JERNALand a tower, or bell-turret, as the case may be,
are the features which go to wake our ancient two opening., as it does also at lloweU Church. Fit LEIASTIC.tI. DECORATION

parish churches: the same class of windows, and there ii a buttress runs dcwn the 'I's,r.'s argum.nt. it hoped. sell remove
mouldings, and decorations, was used in afl crater of the front, In some measure the ;eiudices existing to
churches built within particular periods ;and At Hems Church, Kent, an interesting I many mmml' against internal serketamical tIe-

yet no two ate exactly alike, but all Present example, the tower, of massive proporions, eorsti.n, a- weii ts direct the sttention cf the
memh,'r' of the Prm'tesiant church to iii im.

singular differences, and have beautie, entirely placed at the west end of the north a&e, and
their own, Built on the same type, repre. was built quite dstinct from the curch. 'Ilie drsirt' ,.f :nultmving churches and 'ha-
.entation. of the same feelings, provisions for The lower story. open to the church be psi. i so itreat, that al. available funde are too
the same want,, compounds of the same de- means of arches, is groined over, and is made frequently laviih.l on walls and ro:,flngthose

absolute requisites to protect c'(,ng'reIatuoflI
tails,'the result, as a whole, is still so different, the baptistery. Brimptun Church. Northamp.

from the weather it Jeuration be at eli coo-
that it is only within a very short ieriod of tonshire, is remarkable for its regularity the sphere! it is r.nly with reference to tbw
time, that it was discovered these buildings tower, with broach spire, is in the centre of e.ilrrs,' ..ri'hitcctuzal features. which is farther
an all be classed under four heads, according the west end; a porch ocs the south iide be- adsancel iu public favour than Intenor adorn.

to the date of the erection, and that, knowing lanced by a porch on the north. melit, 'I'h- questi.ur. to he considered is,
whether it ieoul.i not strengthen the best in.

this date, we may with tolerable certainty pee- In Temple htaisal Church, Varwickshire. an Iemest' of the l'r.,tesiant churca, and be it.f dirt the components of the structure, know octagonal stairs' turret, which scarcely shews wiseSt policy, to build fewer. and render moss
what we may expect to find arid where at the ,.outhi angle of the west front, is enlarged sime.eely I.u.It worthier tme:r consecrated put.

find it at the eaves of the roof to a square tower. I p'.t Place, of worship ireen exhibit
too much iii factory.h:ukhing economy ; they

This diversity. co-existent with uniformity, Warminitton Church, Northamptonshire. awj'acn flu rev5rxnce designed hr :nan rather
resulted from able minds working on the same IlUre Early English church, chew. us its be&u. tiii; ii..il, h,u. mean aol srllah nature ;.ervades
principles and modes, controlled by existing tiful broach spire three ranges of spire lights them: there a no evidence of hs having de.
circumstances, and could not ha surmounted by ekgr.nt crosses. v.,tmI lu. luighemul l.owi'r, to toe strVice of the

Most hlgI.. 'fhey do c..: burst u;..i. toe new
duced by slavish copying. idets were of In Fleet Church, Lincoinshire, the tower is as vis:tm:r pravers ascending to the ('realsir,
course constantly borrowed: what had been detached, and stands on the south side. In but arm' toll. iumh,, and unthankful.
done served as the point from which to st,t Uonnington Church, Lint'olnshirc. the tower tU fui,d.. see exhausted either .efemrv or at

again, and there were always inferior minds is on the south side of the name a,ae: th tlit, nc wlim ii internal tIccorstiur (mt.tht to hue
cotiii;rrl. s. that thue wIie, ma" lu' :nciitsedcontented to follow where the master minds lower pert of it is mails to form the south; to far our :t. lmi.t im'lIo ilo nut posses. suthlcient

led. Moreover, that they were in the posse.. porch. In Leckhampton Church, Gloucester. influence to .ntred tb' funds, are .uiAiged to
sion of formulir by which certain satisfactory shire, the tower is over the western extremity acquiesce iml yield tom gratification of their
results were invariably obtained, seems clear, of the chiincwl, and in Clymping Church. rational desire. T:iis f.,"t 'might Ii be taken

consideration :n (or:nisig any estimate ofUnless some system were followed, Mr. Fee. Sussex, it is at the southern extremity of the the number.. reall c' .;.;.used to .t, ar,.1 while
guscon remarks in his " inquiry," ' We must south transe}.t. prejudice i. n the m. '!i.lant. Protestant imboes
admit that between the ages of St. Louis and We cannot attempt to note all thc ubsers's-

I

w,.r'hmp wi1 [mm' itft morn earcases. without
uuur Edward Ill., there was burn, in cvery tions which occur on examining the pians and the "ui of intrrol lecuratior.. VouilJ .c not

lie hsrttrr i. mit'glect tier cs_ten,'? ratui"r than thegreat town of western Europe, an aj'chitect views here brought into juxta.posi?iin. uit,.n, lute ri"r .i'lcn.luur wool.1 h typical
capable of designing a great cathedral, and in more, however, we cannot av,,i'l making. anul of the (hri.taon rh:irac'r. w! rh "uslit n t to
every village one capable of building a parish that is, the' uniformity apparent iii the size of in men' oir.wttl 511(11%. but .ri ibc inward
church; and that all this myriad of architects the channel of a large number of the cx. and spiritusi sr:,re. Ii mnay 'us saul liv coins

that all irt',rati,.n is :nee outward atiuw : sowere endowed with the same modicum of ample. given, however different the liar l isbut .relc it i. an outward ,.how efe.genius, for all the buildings of that age, of the rest of the building. 'l'hus the alle to that ,.f ii,tlioes.m atid lelorrn;tv: i. not
whether great or small, bear a nearly equal length of the chancel of Trunch Church, all beauty a fill voiced cbn:r cf praise A
impress of perfection; and that thu great race Norfolk, i' 34 feet 6 inches; Vestwicic I lively f;ut'h, msiih an unsuiipre..aed will. ii Li'e-
perished entirely in the following century, for Chwch, Norfolk, 31 feet hO inches; North stetilile lcd tm manifest itself in si. P"ib.0

I direc'ti'on.. r .mupeliing lumi, inanimate woodthe art of erecting such buildings was lost Mimu. Hertc, 32 feet 3 inchesj Floors ('biuch. anul st,iflt tm che, its :i.iunmr'..t:unr*'s'e'ric'Jing
soon after it reached its highest point." Northamptonshire, 33 feet 6 inches; Etton ..hacurdant ,.,un.Is and .:'imtir, 010 harmonious

We are disposed to attach more importance Church, Northacnptonshire, 35 feet 9 inches: I love and praise.
to the efforts of the one incus and bis influence Brampion Church, Northampton.hu'e, 31 feet it is OUt knc,wn I' th' wruirr on whsi iri'und
un the works of the multitude, than the author 10 inches; Casterton Church, Rutlandshjre, 32 any Chriut;an car. eras, 'nimbly. or even consist.

enthy. obieci to p m.nnng an.! ,.cts.:ture' in thelast quoted does; but that some system was feet: LongStantonCburch. Cambridgeshirs. 2f) inte'nal 'arebutcetotuic Jecorati.,n ui' churches
followed, and that these productions acre thu feet 3 inches ; Filby Church, Norfolk, 34 fret ; I and chapels. wli,. aiini, tue pT.riety of their
result of a nation's labour, and above all of the Maj'tbam Church. Norfolk, 34 feet; Deopham I external decorate mu. er inus:iaJ performance
upper and most intellectual classet of society. Church, Norfolk, 32 (set 4 inches; Morley st. I

within them. I:,. u..t iinwn why the sense
of heannet sI,uj,j ;urm ole ,;ght in its holywe are thUy sitised. Botolph'ei Church. Norfolk, 34 feet 6 inches; gi'nti&'atusli. ix ,q.m loam ii .uhevs the law of

Let us look back, hon-ever, to "Parish Woolpit Church, Suffolk, 32 feet . inches; intellectual;urm,gressioii.nainev.tliattbehiglses*
Churches," the interesting and useful volume Arhurch Church, Northaanptonshire, 32 feet; sense is ;I: last gratith'd. Vision has always
which led us to the fosegoing remarks,5 axed 4slip Church, Soribamptonabirim, 30 feet 6

I

[seen c,.nsidu'rm' I the heist gross and matenal of
Wi shall see in every example an evidence of inches; GranaieyChurcb,Nolthsmptonshire,3l this sense-: the uk. of thu.. power a extended

to capers.. lirusy. am, "'l'be All.weing"
Pie,.b ('h5sb.., bes P. ;( Fnl,5 feet 6 inches ; Shirre Church, Surrey. 12 feet its i,'limt.vt ;'mi-imiori iii the human hams

linivau..t.,.lSte,,ttuoe. ssoi.p.ai.dbs Pi,.s.., d,..n - -- -- ._'---- Ia sed ,inie. .at isusi.pein. 4nopOsa., By K sad A ..,u.ia, iresagewsat ifd ma Ioe is typical 'f its superiurIt. If thea be
I. A. Ldoo, A,chijarmi. beli, O.u,set. Cewbnd5,uSar. ti on. there wouuul hue nmm more harm -
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